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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 1 , 20 10 , pp .  55 - 60     55                                                        Case Report       Multi  Vesicular Osseous Hydatid Disease of the Mandible -   A  C ase Report     H Shahoon 1 ,  * M Esmaeili 2 , I Mobedi 3 , M Nematollahi 4     1  Dep ar t ment   of Oral   and  Maxillofacial  Surgery , Dental School of Sha hed University, Tehran, Iran   2   Department  of Oral Medicine and Diagnostic Science ,  Dental  School of Shahed University ,  Tehran,  Iran   3   Department of Medical P arasitology , School of Public Health,  Tehran University  of Medical Sci - ences,  Tehran, Iran   4   Privat e  P ractice ,  No.165, Mostofi Street, Yousef abad,  Tehran, Iran     (Received  21 Sep  2009; accepted  11 Jan  20 10 ) ’       Abstract   Hydatid disease is a common and major  public  health  issue  cau sed by parasite  Echinococcus  gr an u lo sus .   The highest prevalence of the para site can be found in  different parts of world  like  Africa,  Australia,  and South  America .   This  infection   can  occurs in almost any part  of  the  body.   Here w e present   clinical,  radiological,   histological   features  and treatment  of  a  multi ve - sicular  osseous  hyd atid disease of the mandible in an Afghan 5 year old boy with a firm  swelling in the right side of mandible.     Key words:   Echinococcus granulosus ,   Hydatid disease,  Mandible , Multi vesicular                                                                         *   Corresponding author:   Email:  esmaeili@shahed.ac.ir ;  Tel: 02188954249         Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of Medical  Sciences Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.a c.ir  Shahoon et al.  Multi Vesicular Osseous Hydatid Disease…   56   Introduction     ydatid disease is a parasitic infec - tion  that  has  a  worldwide  geo - graphic distribution and occurs in  all continents including circumpolar, tem - perate,  subtropical,  and tropical zones ( 1,  2) and causes considerable health and eco - nomic problems   (3). This disease is widely  endemic  in  the  South  America,  East  Af - rica,  and Mediterranean  countries (4,  5). It  is  especially  problematic  in  eastern  and  southeastern   Turkey.  In  Iran,   approxi - mately  1%  of  all  admissions  to  hospital  surgical  wards  are  associated  to  cystic  echinococcosis,  which  is  still  considered  en demic.  During  the  last  decade  in  Iran,  there  appears  to  have  been  a  generally  downward  trend  in  the  incidence  of  helminthiases (6).   The   disease  is  caused  by  Echinococcus  granulosus .  The  adult  parasite  (0 . 5 - 1cm)  resides in the intestine of animals such as   d ogs, foxes, wolfs and jackals  ( 7 - 9 ) .  M ost  hydatid cysts occur in the liver (59 - 75%)  or in the lung (27%). Involvement of kid - ney  (3%)  o r  brain  (1 - 2%)  is  rare .  Spinal  hydatid cysts account for 1% of all cases of  h ydati d disease (10 - 12 ).   Osseous  hydatid  dise ase  is  an  in frequent  entity  that  represent  0 . 5 - 2/5%   of  all  hy - dat id osis ( 10 ).   The vertebrae are the most  commonly affected bones (50%), followed  by the pelvis (25%) and long bones (15 - 25%) ( 13 ). I nitial location of the lesion s  in  long bones  is  metaphyseal  or  epiphyseal,  l ater  extending  to  the  diaphysis  ( 14 ) .   In - volvement of jaw bones are very rare (10).      Case  Report     Clinical Findings   An  Af gh an  5  year  old  boy  with  a  firm  swelling  in the right si de  of mandible was  referred   to  Taleqani  University  Hospital,  T ehran, Iran . He lived in a village around  Tehr an and his  father was a farmhand .  His  medical  h istory was unremarkable. On ex - amination, swelling was without  pain  ( non - tender ) , firm  &  measured  about  10 × 10 cm .   The  over  lying  skin  of  the  swelling  was  normal.  T he  dentition  and  oral  mucosa  were  normal  (Fig. 1) .  His general condition  appear ed to have little malnutrition.     Radiographic findings   In  extra  oral  radiographic  studies  (OPG,  CT Scan, PA of Mandible) a  well - defined   multi  lacunar  lesion in the right  side  of   an - gle   and  body   of  th e  mandible  was  seen.   According to the CT scan of the  lesion,  it  seems that there were  more than  six  lacu - nae  in  the  cyst.  No  other  abnormality  findings were detected  (Fig .  2) .     Laboratory tests   No abnormalities were found on standard  blood  tests.  The  patient’s  serum  was  as - sessed for hydatid cyst antibody by ELISA  and the result s  w ere  negative.     Surgical  findings   On  e xcisional  biopsy ,  we  observed  multi  lacunar  cyst   with  well - defined ,  firm   and  thickened  wall.  The  cyst was   located  with - o ut any attachment to  the  peripheral  bone .  S everal  septums , separated this cyst   (F ig .   3) .   Hemovac tube was inserted to the site and  soft  tissues  were  sutured  in  three  layers.  M ebenda z o l  (10  mg/  kg/day)  was  pre - scribed  for  12   weeks.  P atient  visited  a   week af ter operation and was satisfied of  the outcome. He  was  examined  clinically  and  radiologically  18 mo nths   after   surgery .  No  evidence  of  recurrence  was  seen  and  serologic test  by ELIZA  was   negative  (F ig .   4 ) .     Histological findings   We excised the cyst and resh aped the body  and angle of right side of mandible (Fig.  5 ). Then we rinsed the operation site with  about 4 liters hypertonic saline.  On  histo - pathological   examination,  there was an os - seous  cyst, which  seem ed  to be started in  the  bone  marrow  and  had   grown  out - H  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 1 , 20 10 , pp .  55 - 60     57   wardly.  The  o sseous  cyst  was  multi  ve - sicular and  non - fertile .   We could not find  proto scolex  i n  histopathological  examina - tion.   T he cyst  wall  w as  calcified and this  means that the  patient was  in chronic phase  of the  disease.   Peri  cyst  cells  were   com - pl etely absent   and ectocyst tissue was cal - tected.   E ctocyst   l aminated  layers  were   suppressed   by   the  infiltrating  cells  spe - cially  fibroblast  in  limited  areas  where  overlapping  laminated  layers  were  de - tected, while endocyst “germinated layer”  was  found  by se eing inside the cyst ( Fig .   6 ) .       Fig . 1 :  Firm swelling without pain measured 10   × 10 cm             Fig .  2:  A multi lacunar lesion in the right side of mandible    Shahoon et al.  Multi Vesicular Osseous Hydatid Disease…   58       Fig .  3:  Multi lacunar cyst with thickened  wall           Fig .   4 :  The patient ’s pictures after tr eatment           Fig .   5 :  The full figure of the cyst           Fig .   6:  Histopathologic  micrograph.  He - matoxylin & eosin stain, original magnifi - cation×0.4      A)   endo  cyst  (germinated  layer).  B)  ecto cyst.  C)  peri    Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 1 , 20 10 , pp .  55 - 60     59   Discussion     Hydatid cysts can occur in any part of  the  body. Osseous hydatidosis is rare compar - ing  to  involvement  of  soft  tissues.  The  prevalence  of  bone  infection  is  14%  and  1. 1 %  in  endemic and  non - endemic   regions ,   respectively ( 15 ).   The  diagnosis  of  hydatid  cyst  should  be  considered in patients with a c ystic mass,  who  live d  or  visited   in/ an  endemic  area  ( 16 ).   D iagnosis  of  osseous  hydat ido sis  is  pri marily based on the  patient history,  ra - diography   such  as  X - r ay  and  CT  s cans ,  seological  tests such as  ELIZA  and histo - pathologic  examination   ( 17,  18 ) .   Radio - g raphic  appearance  of  hydatid  cyst  may  includ e  mono - locular,   bi - locular,  or as  in  th is  case  multi - l o cular  cyst .  While  e arly  diagnosis  is  uncommon  ( 17 )  serologic  findings may help the diagnosis, but they  are not reliable  alone especially in the os - seous  hyda tidosis  cases,  which   the  sero - logic  tests usually are negative as it is in  this  case  ( 19 ).   I mmun ologic   diagnostic  procedures  for  serum  antibody  detection  such  as  IgG ELISA, Indirect Hemaggloti - nation  Antibody T est  (IHAT),  Latex A g - glutination  T est (LAT), I mmuno – Fluores - c e nce  A ntibody  T est  (IFAT),  Immune   E lectro  P horesis (IEP) and some other tests  are  used  for  etiological   confirmation  of  imaging  structures  suggestive  of  cystic  echinococco sis or for diagnosis in cases of  uncharacteristic imaging findings   ( 20 ) .     Osseous   hydatidosis  may manifest as bone  pain   and  deformity ,  particularly  among  patients in 30 - 60 years old  ages ( 21 ). Hy - datid  cysts  may  lie  dormant  in  the  bone;   therefore most ly   appear in adulthood . Po - tential  complications  include  pathologic  fracture , infection,  and fistulization  of the  abscess ( 22 ).   Men more than women are at  infection risk  ( 1 ) and the peak age of dis - ease  in I ran   is 21 - 40  years ( 9,  15 ).   Hydatid  bone disease is often asymptomatic and is  therefore usually diagnosed at an advanced  stag e when the lesions have  become  exten - sive   ( 18 ) .  In  the  present  case,   the  only  clinical  manifestation  of  the  disease  was  bone deformity.  It seems that the lesion  in  this  infected  Afghan  boy  had  started  the  growth  in  the  bone  marrow  of  the  man - dibular  bone  a nd  continued  its  growth  outwardly  and expanded the bone but  did  not  perforate the cortex of the mandible as  is obvious in the CT scans of the lesion.  The cyst  was  calcified in some parts  and  was   developed  into  a  large  size  in  the  5  years old boy. We  think  that the equilib - rium between the pathogenicity of the  E .   granulosus  and host defense had dictated  the progress and structure of the cyst and  maybe calcification in this case had been a  protective  mechanism  to  decrease  the  growth rate of the lesion.     The  d ifferential  diagnosis  of  skeletal  hy - datid cyst   includes  other infect ions disease  ( e.g.   t uberculosis) ,   fib roma,  lymphoma,  gia nt cell tumors, brown tumors, metasta tic  lesions,   and  other   be nign   cystic  lesions   ( 16 ) .  The presence of a periosteal reaction,  oste osclerosis  and  calcification  are  not  specific for hydatid bone disease  ( 18 ) .   C urettage  of  the  lesion  and  drug   therapy  ( A lbendazol  or  mebendazol)  have   been  reported to be sufficient  treatment  ( 23 )  but   m any authors have advocated wide resec - tion of the invol ved bone ,  along with the  surrounding soft tissue as the only defini - tive treatment of the condition  ( 24 ,  25 ) .     References      1 .   K ing  CH,  Mandle  GL,  Benet  JL,  Dolin RE.  Douglas and benett’s prin - ciples  and  practice  of  infections  dis - ease.  6 th   ed .   Philadelphia :   Chur chill  living stone ;  2005 .   2 .   Craig PS, Rogant MT , Allan JC.  De - tection,  screening  and  commu nity  epidemiology  of  taeniid  cestode  zoonoses:  cystic  echino coccosis,  al - veolar  echinococcosis  and  neurocy s - ticercosis.  Adv  P ara sit o l .   1996;  38: 169 - 250.   3 .   Mortazavi  SH ,  Motamedi  MH .  Pri - mary hydatid cyst of the maxillary si -Shahoon et al.  Multi Vesicular Osseous Hydatid Disease…   60   nus:  case  report.  Gen  Dent.   2008;  5 6(5):444 - 6.   4 .   Bergos R, et al. Pulmonary hydati do - sis: Surgical treatment and fol low up  of 240 cases. Eu r J  C ardio thorac  S urg .   1999; 16 (6) : 628 - 35 .   5 .   Karaoglanoglu  N,  kurk  cuoglu  IC,  Gor guner M, Eroglu A, Turkyilmaz A.   Giant  hydatid  lung  cys ts.  Eur   J   C ardiot horac  S urg .   2001 ;   19(6): 914 - 917.   6 .   Rokni MB . The present status of hu - man helminthic diseases in Ira n.  Ann  Trop Med Parasitol.  2008; 102(4):283 - 95 .   7 .   Al - bassam A, Based H, Al - olayet Y,  S hadi  M,  Al - shami  G,  Al - rabeea  A .  hy datid  disease  of  liver  in  c hil dren .   Ann  T rop  P aediatr .  1999; 19: 191 - 6.   8 .   Akhlaghi  L,  M asou d  J,  Housaini  A.   O bservation on Hydatid cyst infec tion  in kordestan province using epidemi - ological criteri.  Iran J Pub lic Health.   2005; 34: 13 - 5.   9 .   Mamishi S, Sagheb S, Pourakbari B.  Hydatid disease in Iranian chil dren. J  Microbial  Immunol Infect .  2007;   40:   428 - 431 .   10 .   Sapkas GS, Statha kopoulos DP, B abis  GC, S anouchas   JK.  hyd atid disease of  Bone and Joints  And cases followed  for  4 - 16  years.  Acta  O r thop  S cand.  1998; 69: 89 - 94.   11 .   Moharamzad Y ,  Kharazi HH ,  Shobeiri  E   et  al.   Disseminated  in traspi nal  hydatid  disease.  J  Neuro surg  Spine.   2008;   8(5):490 - 3.   12 .   Pandey M, C hadudhari MP. Pri mary  hydatid  cyst  of  sacral  spinal  canal:  case  report.  Neurosurgery.  1997;  40 (2) : 407 - 409.   13 .   Calvo A M, Cires JM, Sarasibar H.  In - guinal  tumor:  a  rare  occurrence  of  hydati d disease. A case report.  A n  S ist  S anti Navar. 2007; 30(3): 475 - 9.   14 .   Ebrahi mi A ,  Assadi M ,  Saghari M  et  al.   Whole   body  bone  scintigrahy  in  osseous hy datosis: a case report.  J Med  Case Re ports.  2007; 19(1): 93.   15 .   Lam Ks, Faraj A, Mulholland R, Finch  RG.   Medical  decompression  of  vertebral  Hydatosis.  Spine .   1997;  22: 2050 - 2055.   16 .   Bal N, K ocer NE, Arpaci R, Ezer A,  kayaselcuk F. uncommon loca tion of  hydatid   cysts.  Saudi  Med  J.  2008;  29(7): 1004 - 8.   17 .   Kalinova K ,  Proichev V ,  Stefanova P ,  Tokmakova K ,  Poriazova E . Hy datid  bone disease: a case report and review  of the literature.  J Or thop Surg.  2005;  13(3):323 - 5.   18 .   Zlitn i  M,  Ezzaouia  K,  lebib  H.   Hy - datid  cyst  of  bone:  diagnosis  a nd  treatment. World J  S urg .  2001;  25:75 - 82.   19 .   Kalkan E ,  Cengiz SL ,  Ciçek O ,  Erdi F ,  Baysefer A .  Primary spinal intradural  extramedullary hydatid cyst in a child.  J Spinal Cord  Med.  2007;30(3):297 - 300.   20 .   Guisantes  JA.  P rogress  on  the  labo - ratory diagnosis of the human hy datid  disease  –  from t he recent past till the  present.  Arch  I nt  Hidatid .   1997;  32: 136 - 140.   21 .   Tuzun M, Hekimoglu B.  CT find ings  in skeletal cystic Echinococco sis.  Acta  Radiol .  2002 ;  43 (5) :533 - 8 .   22 .   Morris B, Gary A, Chavhan G.  Case  report:  Hydatid  disease  of  bo n e.  Australas Radiol.  2002; 46: 431.   23 .   Engin G, Acunas B, Rozanes I, Acu - nas G. Hydatid di sease with unusual  localization.  Eur  Radiol .   2000;  10: 1904 - 14.   24 .   Zlitni M, E zzaouia K, Lebib H, Kar ray  M, Kooli M, Mestiri M.  Hydatid cyst  of  bone:  diagnosis  and  treatment.  Word J  S urg. 20 0 1; 25: 75 - 82.   25 .   Schnepper G, Johnson WD.  Recur rent  spinal  hydatidosis  in  north  America.  Case  report  and  review  of  the  li terature.  Neurosurg  Focu s .  2004;  11: 1 - 6.          